SAMSUNG GALAXY TAB® 4 8.0

As an employee of UNIVERSITY OF ALABAMA HUNTSVILLE

You could be saving 17% the monthly service charge of qualified wireless plans

Introducing the Samsung Galaxy Tab® 4 8.0:

- The vivid 8" display helps you stay productive and connected using Android™ 5.1 (Lollipop).
- Multi Window™ allows easy multitasking; use up to two applications at the same time, and even drag content from one app to the other.
- Safely share a device with up to 7 users and password-protect each user’s profile individually with Multi User2 support.

For more product and accessory details, see youtube.com/att or att.com/samsunggalaxytab48.

FREE* Samsung Galaxy Tab 4 8.0 with a Samsung Galaxy smartphone on AT&T Next.*

*Tab 4 req’s 2-year agmt. Wireless svc is req’d on both devices & is add’l.

To purchase online, visit att.com/wireless/uahemployees
Mention FAN: 3087144

---

1 Only apps found within the Multi Window™ panel can be opened at the same time.
2 Multi User Mode does not support all apps.

Svc discounts: Avail. to qual. employees, students & other auth. indvs. assoc. w/ elig. companies, universities & other sponsoring organizations w/ a qual. agmt ("Business Agmt"). Must provide valid employee badge/paystub, student ID or other approved proof of eligibility & subscribe to svc under an Indv. Responsibility User account for which the qual. indiv. is personally liable. Discount subj. to Business Agmt & may be interrupted, changed or discontinued w/out notice. Discount may vary monthly. Applies only to mo. svc charge of qual. voice & data plans (unless otherwise provided in Business Agmt). Min. mo. svc charge, add’l AT&T svcs, or other elig. req’s may apply. Not avail. w/ unlim. voice plans. For Family Talk, applies only to primary line. For all Mobile Share Plans, applies only to mo. plan charge for data allotment of qual. plans with 1GB or more, not to add’l mo. device access charges. Add’l restr’s apply. May be combined w/ other svc discounts. Contact your organization or us at att.com/find-a-store w/ questions. Samsung Galaxy Tab 4 8.0: Select locations. Smartphone: Must buy a new Galaxy Smartphone (excludes Certified-like new & pre-owned) via an AT&T Next agmt w/ qual. monthly wireless svc plan (voice & data). AT&T Next: Req’s elig. installment agmt & svc. If svc is cancelled, remaining installment agmt balance is due. Down payment may be req’d. Tax due at sale. Visit att.com/next for details. Tablet: Must buy a Samsung Galaxy Tab 4 via a new 2-yr wireless agmt w/ qual. monthly wireless svc plan (voice & data). AT&T Next: Req’s elig. installment agmt & svc. If svc is cancelled, remaining installment agmt balance is due. Down payment may be req’d. Tax due at sale. Visit att.com/next for details. Add’l restr’s apply. May be combined w/ other svc discounts. Contact your organization or us at att.com/find-a-store w/ questions. Samsung Galaxy Tab 4 8.0: Select locations. Smartphone: Must buy a new Galaxy Smartphone (excludes Certified-like new & pre-owned) via an AT&T Next agmt w/ qual. monthly wireless svc plan (voice & data). AT&T Next: Req’s elig. installment agmt & svc. If svc is cancelled, remaining installment agmt balance is due. Down payment may be req’d. Tax due at sale. Visit att.com/next for details. Tablet: Must buy a Samsung Galaxy Tab 4 via a new 2-yr wireless agmt w/ qual. monthly wireless svc plan (voice & data). AT&T Next: Req’s elig. installment agmt & svc. If svc is cancelled, remaining installment agmt balance is due. Down payment may be req’d. Tax due at sale. Visit att.com/next for details. Add’l restr’s apply. May be combined w/ other svc discounts. Contact your organization or us at att.com/find-a-store w/ questions.